
Nature and Art.

To be dispofel of by subscrip-
tlon?five plans shades containing
Co rare and bright, colored Califor-
nia birds; value at $40, |S5, $25,520,
$20 or 140 subscribers at one dollar
each. They ara now on exhibition

' at Then. W'ollwebers apothecary's
store, Main street. Thoso birds
have been collected at great, ex-

f pense and aro mounted and fitted
up in the most artistic style known
to the art, representing the four

' seasons. They will make a pretty
embellishment to a room. Call
and look at them. They were col-

» lected and mounted by It. I. Scuda-
inore, collecting taxidermist. The
drawing to take place at the milli-
nory store of the Misses Hammond,
Spring street.

» Central Market, 37 Spring Street.

Having ju9t purchased 900 head

' of hogs, 25 head of which I kill

? every day, I take pleasure in an-
nouncing to the citizens of Los An-

f geles that I am prepared to serve
| them with choice spare-ribs, back-
J bones, pork tenderloins, etc., as

well as choice sugar-cured hams,
breakfast bacon and lard, all of
which will bo furnished at the. most reasonable rates. Sugar-
cured hams, li!.}cts. per pound; 10

F pound cans of lard, fullweight, 12J
cents per pound, and other meats

' iv proportion. Also Club House
sausages.

(112:Iw R. L. Collins.
We take pleasure in announcing

the arrival iv Los Augeles of Mr.
F. Lindquist, who is connected in
the capacity of cutter with tue es-
tablishment of F. Veyessett, mer-
chant tailor, No. 7 Spring street.
Mr. Lindquist has been employed
for many years as cutter in tho first
establishments of San Francisco,
among others with Messrs. Burr &
Fiuk, which house during that
time was considered the very best
in the metropolis. Mr. Lindquist is
welcomed by many people of our
city who have hitherto had tailor-
ing work done iv Sau Francisco,
but who will not need to send
henceforward to secure first-class
accommodation. Mr. Veyessett's
establishment is in receipt of a
large assortment of French, Eng-
lish and American cloths, suitable
for the winter season. Here you
willfind the largest and finest us
well us the newest assortment of
goods iv Southern California.
Broadcloths, beavers, doeskins, di-
agonals, fancy cassimeres, velvet
and silk velveting constantly on
hand. Mr. Veyessett will not fall to
give perfect satisfaction to his nu-
merous customers, as well as rea-
sonable prices. decS-lm

Theßaeeian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite tbe Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies willbo waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novlftf

Pruning shears and budding
knives at Sutherland's gun store,

75 Main street. luiyS

At Pearson's Oriental saloon,
Downey Block, you can iret a bot-
tle ofexcellent champagne for $1,
tine whiskies, imported direct from
Kentucky, milk punches of a per-
fection which reflects unbounded
houor on their compounders and
capital Havana cigars, the latter for
a bit. s2O-lm

Philadelphia Brewery.

Jeer has a Falstafflian effect, as
Henry Weil, the brewer of the
Philadelphia Brewery, will testify.
Good beer makes muscle anil fat,
and all the regular patrons of the
Philadelphia Brewery are strong

and healthy. It makes the sick
well and the healthy stronger;
physic is unnecessary and doctors
are played out, if you use the Phil-
adelphia beer. Leave orders at the
brewery or send them by mail. De-
livered free to auy part of the city.

aug24-tf.

No. 130 HillStreet.
Nicely furnished rooms wilh first

class board, use ofparlor and piano,
Best locality in the city. Terms
reasonable. Mrs. J. M. Carey, No.
180 Hillstreet. ocl2

Invalids who are suffering from
chronic kidney and liver diseases,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula,
and all cutaneous affections, should
go to Fulton's Sulphur Wells, lo-
cated thirteen miles from Los An-
geles, on the Anaheim railroad.
This water is, beyond a question,
fine. oclßtf

Go to Me' leuzies for Pure Old
Bourbon and Rye Whiskies,
Fbunch Brandies, Scotch and
i his ifMaltWhiskies by the Bot-
tle or Gallon. Goods delivered
free of charge.

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

uuena street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies aud will be
carried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, wl i or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt aud respectful
attention. Oysters iv every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on haud. Joe Bayer.
, oct 4 tf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has

tust received a consignment of
looa lager beer. It is a su-

perb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Be-
quena streets, opposite the TJ. S.
Hotel. o9

The best and cheapest clothing
and furnishing goods can always be
found for oash at the Quincy Hall
clotLlug store, Ducommun Block.
You can dress stylishly and with
economy by buying your goods
here. oct3l-tf

Ladles' scissors and pen knives at
Sutherland's gun etore, 75 Main
etreet. Imys

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

Division ot Telegrams uud Reports tor
the honctltof Commerce and Agriculture,
Report ofobservations talion tit I.os An-
geles, Cal., Pec. 17, 1878.

LOCALBREVITIES.

Bargains In holiday goods at the
Crystal Palace.

A liberal reward is offered, In our
New To-Day, for the return of an
eitray mule.

Secure bargains at the IXL bi-
fore they go.

At 10 o'clock last niglit tho ther-
mometer at Preuss' drugstore reg-
istered 43°.

Mr. E. J. Baldwin lias come
down from San Francisco on a visit
to his Santa Anita ranch.

Two competent women advertise
for situations to do general house-
work, ivour New To-Day.

Tho accomplished associate edi-
tor of the San Diego Neil's? Mrs.
Baker?ie paying l.os Angeles a
visit.

R. H. Fowler, U. S. A., from
Yuma, is registered at the Pico
House.

AngeUflOl at Sau Francisco ho-
(els on the 16th: It. Deakera, Russ
House; W. D. Russell aud wife,
Lick House.

There are telegrams at the West-
ern Uuiou Telegraph Ofllee for
Louts Romero, ? Vidal, J. D.
Hicks, aud Miss E. S. Montgomery.

Comforters at SI, which the IXL
sells, are very cheup.

The wires were down east of
Cheyenne last night, ad, as a con-

sequence, we are without our usual
volume of telegraphic news this
morning.

A half dozen of tine lineu hand-
kerchiefs, worth $1 GO and S2 50 in
gold coin, for Hi at tho Mechanics'
Store, 49 Main straet.

The best weather prognosticator
we ever struck in California yester-
day offered to bet indefinite pesos
that we shall have at least an inch
ofrain in the next eight days.

Bargains In holiday goods at the
Crystal Palace.

Tho Council which meets to-
morrow?the new body?can cover
itself with honor by an ordinance
providing for sprinkling the streets
from day to day or week to week,
as the case may be.

The only flock of pure South-
down -hoop in California is that
owned hy Mr. Baldwin and pas-
tured on the Santa Anita. From it
he supplies the Baldwin Hotel ta-
bles with the famous Southdown
mutton.

Did you see the $1.50 Japanese
case at the IXL?

The city has leaseil the room in

the Central Block formerly occu-
pied hy tho Important store, for a
Council Chamber. The old cham-
ber will be occupied by Mayor To-
bennau. Tho City Assessor and
Tax Collector will havo their of-
fices in the apartments now occu-
pied by the Tax Collector aud City
Clerk.

The American Bakery, Main and
First streets, is the place lo get
cakes and other confections for the
holidays. Cakes for Christmas
presents from $1 to $5 each. Orna-
mented fruit cakes a specially.
Boston brown bread and baked
beans every Sunday. Leave orders
Saturday evening.

The $3.00 men's calf bool 9 sell
fast at the IXL.

Judge Hanna informs us that the
North Chicago Irou Works, with
its Minneapolis branch, lias a ca-
pacity for manufacturing 280,000
tous of steel a year and that it has,
for some time past, been running
to its full capacity. This is a cap-
ital sign of a revival of business in
the East.

Bargains in holiday goods at the
Crystal Palace.

By our telegraphic report it will
be seen that the Holons assembled
at Sacramento became so confused
in considering section five, of the
article relating to Legislative af-
fairs, yesterday afternoon, that
they were obliged to adjourn the
Convention tillthis mornim; to en-
able the members to unwind them-
selves and take a fresli start.

A half dozen fine fancy gentle-
men's socks, worth $1 50 and $2 50
in gold coin, for $1, at the Mechan-
ics' Store, 48 Main street.

Get your two-buttoned kid gloves
for 75c at the IXL.

The sessions of the Musical Festi-
val, at Good Templars' Hall, both
afternoon and evening, were woll
attended, a large number of mu-
sicians from surrounding places
having arrived yesterday. Two
sessions will be held to-day,and to-
morrow a matinee and evening con-
cert will be given at the Horticul-
tural Pavilion.

The Wilmingtonian, we are in-
formed by Dr. Hannou, was iv
error In stating that gangrene had
supervened in the case of one of tho
men now nt tho County Hospital,
who was so badly burned when
the Wilmington Exchange was
destroyed by fire, a short
time ago. The County Phy-
sician says that the patient was
the worst burned man whom he
ever saw survive, and that, when
first taken to the Hospital, it was
hardly thought that lie would live
a week. Tho skin of the face
was so badly burned lhat, In
process of healing, it came
oft' in v solid mask.
A large piece of burned flesh came
from the leftsido in the same man-
ner. There were altogether some
eighteen or twenty burns on the
man's body. His hands wero
burned so badly that two of the
finger joints on the left hand were
ruined and the fingers hang per-
fectly loose and useless, rendering
their amputation necessary as soon
as Ihe patient is able to endure the
operation. Despite these,frightful
injuries tho man Is steadily im-
proving and, unless some special
ailment intervenes, lie will re-
cover.

TbelXLielli thread 23 cents per
dozen.

A half dozen fine white ladies'
hose, worth $150 and $2 50 In gold
coin, for $1, at the Mechanics'
Store, 49 Main street.

We had the pleasure of a call
yesterday from Mr. Holmes,
formerly tho foreman of the Her-
ald Job Ofllee. He is now a Riv-
erside Granger and is in Los Ange-
les in attendance upon the Phil-
harmonic festival. Ho speaks
glowingly of matters and things
about his inland home. Notwith-
standing the dull times prices of
real estate hold their own iv Riv-
erside.

Reserved seat tickets for Ihe
Musical Festival Matinee, to bo
held Thursday afternoon, may be
had at Hirschfeld's hook store at
25 cents each; tickets for the even-
ing entertainment, including re-
served seats, 50 cents.

Mr. H. C. Wiley has retired from
the contest for Chief of Police, nar-

rowing tho issue to the Messrs.
Waldron, King, Harris and Skin-
ner, tho latter of whom, I hough a
late, is understood to be n strong
candidate.

COURT REPORTS.

Biatrial «>?\u25a0*? heput.veda, j.

Tuesday, Dec. IT, 1878.
O'Melveny vs .Stump?Demurrer

overruled; ten days to answer.
Elliott vs. Co-Operative Nursery

Company?Two days from date to
plalntlfTto file counter affidavits
and two days to defendant to file af-
fidavit in response thereto.

Behrendt vs. Seguirre?Judg-
ment ordered to enter as prayed
for; the money recovered from sale
ofperishable property to be deliv-
ered to plaintiff to be credited on
account of judgment.

Long vs. Bouton et al.?Leave
granted to file amended answer.

Long vs. Bouton?Samo action.
Long vs. Bouton A <_'o. ?Same

action.
Long vs. Oabriel Allen et al.?

Same action.
Villa vs. Vuldez?Damurrer to

amended complaint overruled; case
partially tried and continued till
January 8, 1879.

Sanchez vs. Cufumings?Case
closed and set for argument Janu-
ary 6, 1879, at » A. M.

Goodlier et al. vs. Franklin?De-
cree of foreclosure ordered to outer
as prayed for; attorney fees as per
rule of Court.

C. Calllan et al. vs. John As-
bill?Leave granted for tho substi-
tution ofthe Santiago Gobi Min-
ing Company as plaintiff and for
the tilingby said corporation of uu
amended aud supplemental com-
plaint.

SET FOR TO-DAY (\VFUNICS DAY.)

Vullet vs. Loonis.
Ernst vs. Cummings.

County Court STEPHENS, J.
Tuesday, Dec. 17, 1878.

Kimerle & Strahle vs. Nichols &
Strelilz?Case argued aud sub-
mitted.

Probate Conrt Stefbiss 1.
Tuesday, Dec. 17, 1878.

Estate of Rachel E. Skinner, de-
ceased ?Lettsrs of administration
to Issue to Wm. Rogers on liliug
bond in the sum of $1,200.

Estate of T. Jeff White, deceased.
?Ordered that the final account
filed by J. E. Griffin, Administra-
tor, April22, 1878, stand approved.

Estate of F. A. MacDougall, de-
ceased?Hearing ofapplication for
letters of administration set for
Dec. 30, 1878, at 10 A, It.

SET FOR TO-DAY(WEDNESDAY.)
Estate of J.H. Lander, deceased?

Return of sale of real estate.
Guardianship of Fluhr,

Board of Education.

Tho Board of EJncatiou met in
the rooms of tho Commercial Bank
last evening.

Present?Messrs. Bent, Lacy and
Jackson.

Mr. W. J. A. fSmlth and Dr.
Widney, members-elect, presented
their credentials and took their
seats.

On motion, Mr. Bent was chosen
President of the Board vice Dr.
Kurtz, term expired.

Mr. J. Ji. Jucksou was re-elecred
Secretary.

Ou motion, the Chair appointed
Mr. Lacy and Dr. Widaey mem-
bers of the Finance Committee.

On motion, the Secretary was In-
structed to draw a warrant in favor
of Wm. J. Brodriek for $150, pre-
mium for Insurance on High
School building for three years.

Communication received from
Miss Mary Thomas. Filed.

On motion, Miss Addis was al-
lowed $20 in fullfor extra services
as teacher for the mouths of Nov-
ember aud December.

The Secretary was instructed to
ascertain the relativo merits of the
several qualities of coal in the
market.

On motion, the Board adjourned
till Saturday, December 28, at 7
o'clock r. M.

(Jans, rifles aud pistols at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main etreet. 1

The Chief of Police Contest.

Editor Herald: In the midst
of all this clamor and wire-pulling
for the offices iv tho gift of Ihe
Council, you will allow mo to draw
your attention to the following fig-
ures from Chief Harris's report to
the retired Council, I find lhat
from January 1 to December 1,
1878, there wero 970 arrests made
and $1,798 paid In fines into the
cltv Treasury, I also find that, out
of$10,821 stolen by thieves, $14,534
was recovered through the official
ability of the above named gentle-
man. Ou Thursday next the pres-
ent Council willproceed to appoint
a now Chief, and I hope, as a cit-
izen aud tax-payer, that they will
put tho light man in the right
place, rcgaidless of his politics.
We need a man to fill this Impor-
tant Office who is well versed iv
human nature and with a proper
knowledge as to how to handle
men in tho discharge of Iheirdtity
iv piotectiug tho lives and prop-
erty of the people.

A Tax-Payer,
Lot Angeles, Dec. 17th.

HOW JO HOWARD PRAYED.

A Touching Incident in the Career of a Cel-
ebrated Jonrnnllst.

IVinceunes (Ind.) Corr. N. V. Sun.]

Mr. Croly, who gave up tbe
Graphic to become a silver minor,
pasted through here yesterday for
Silverton, Arizona. While hero he
told me an orthodox anecdote
about ex-Brother Joseph Howard,
Jr., who is a (treat observer of the
Sabbath (going to Coney Island
every Sunday to observe it) and
who is the religious adviser of Mr.
Beecher.

"Ouee," said Mr. Croly, "when
Joseph Howard was nursing the
waning Star newspaper, financial
matters looked very blue with
him. Tammany was under a
cloud, Tweed hud lost control of
the city's purse-strings aud How-
ard's newspaper was in v financial
strait. One by one tho disheart-
ened ex-Brother had singled out
his friends and induced them to
contribute to the Star, but eveiy
dollar went with poor return and
the Star grew poorer aud poorer.
By and by Joseph got to goinc
without his meals, heroically pay-
ing the money thus saved to the
printers. But times got bluer and
bluer, Iho Star got poorer and
poorer, anil Joseph got thinner aud
thinner. Ingersoll was In Paris,
and he couldn't furnish any more
money; the city treasury couldn't
he bled any more, and the lust
friend had been struck.

"Discouraged financially," said
Mr. Howard, "1 could see nothing
but a death struggle In the present
and ruin in tho future."

"What did you do then, Mr.
Howard?" asked his friend Croly.

"Well," ho said, as the tears
rolled down his cheeks, "Iresolved,
Brother Croly, as tho last forlorn
hope, to resort to prayer."

that save the newspaper?"
"Well, prayer helped it," said

Mr. Howard." "I went over and
saw Mr. Beecher, and wo both
knelt in prayerful supplication.
Mr. Beecher prayed fervently for
the Star. Iknow his prayer wus
answered, for somo light came?a
blessed light! Before Mr. Beecher
said amen I hoard a small voice
within me saying, "Joe, I'vegot it!
Why don't you strike John
Kelly?"

"Aud that very night," said Mr.
Howard, "Iwent over and struck
John Kelly for $o!i0, got tho
money, and saved tbe Star. Oh,
sir, there's nothing like a resort to
prayer iv a great emergency,"
wept Mr. Howard as ho seized Mr.
Groly's hand and wiped away the
tears with the flap of his bosom
friend's coat. ELI PERKINS.

The Speaking God.

taffeta the Helena Independent ]
Mauitoba Lake, which lies

northwest of Fort Garry, and has
given a title to the province formed
out of tiie Red River region, de-
rives its natuo from a small island,
from which, in tho stillness of the
night, issues a mysterious noise.
Ou no account will the Ojibways
approach or land ou this island sup-
posing it to bo the homo of the
Manitoba, the "Speaking God."
Tho cause of this curious sound is
the beating of tho waves on the
"shingle," or large pebbles lining
the shores. Along tho northern
coast of the island there is a long,
low cliff of fine-grained, compact
limestone, which, under the stroke
of the hammer, clinks like steel.
Tho waves beating on tho shore at
the foot nf the clilfcause the falleu
fragments to rub against each other
and to give out a sound resembling
the chimes of distant church bells.
The phonomena occur when the
gales blow from the north, aud
then, as tho winds subside, low,
wailing sounds, like whispering
voices, are heard in the air. Trav-
ellers assort that tho effect is im-
pressive, and that they havo been
awakened at night under the im-
pression that they ware listening to
church bells,

A Paris physician has discovered
a soporific which he declures to be
innocuous aud which has the vir-
tue of being limitable in tho dura-
tion of its effects at ono's pleasure.
The time during which a given
dose will operate can be calculated
to within ten minutes of the actual
figure. Thus a traveler with two
hour's and a half's journey before
him might feel perfectly safe in
taking a two hours' dose, or even a
two hours and twenty minute",
though the last might be a little
daugerous. Tlio inventor, who
throughout his experiments had
railway travel in his mind, ar-
ranges the doses in "miles," or
rather kilometres. Of course, its
composition is a secret. It bus al-
ready beeu tried by a number of
the physician's patients, who al-
lowed themselves to be experi-
mented ou. They pronounce it
agreeable to tho taste, having
something of tho flavor of char-
treuse.

One of the Spanish provincial
papers publishes a singular notice
in its obituary. It says: "This
morning our Sayiour summoned
away the jeweller, Siebald lllmaga,
from his shop to auother und bet-
ter world. The undersigned, his
widow, will weep upon his tomb,
as will also his two daughters,
Hilda and Kninia, the former of
whom is married and the latter Is
open to an offer. The funeral will
take place to-morrow. His discon-
solate widow, Verouique Illmaga.
P. B.?This bereavement will not
interrupt our business, which will

be carried ou as usual, only our
place of butiueis will be removed
from3Tessi dcs Teinpturlers to 4
Rue de Miasiouaire, as our grasp-
ug landlord has raised our rent.

Property Transfers.

Kll'tMJUDHON, OII.I.KTI'K.t OIKSON'M TNAM'
SCKirroK KKCoItUM,UEC. 17. 1878.

CONVEYANCES
Wm S llannaford tofJeo W Colo?Two

tracts of land, supposed to bo lv Los Nl-
-etoaTownshlp; SI.

PA McNeill to li F Johnson?All In-
terest under lax deed In I acres E aide
Lemon st; SI.

Horace Bell, by Constublo, to B W
CralßUe?Part lot 9, block 32, Bull street;
S2.IS X.

otto yon ploennles and Matilda yon
Plocnnlea to A Lothian?Lot 14, block 13,
Pioneer Building Lot Association lands,
East Los Angeles; $1.

STOCKREPORT.

KAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND KX-
OHANGK BOARD.

mowrote srasioN.
San r r.A£)i loco, Dec. 17.

Oplilr 40*c39!< Utah. UHMtU
Mexican WntattH million 554 OS
(J & 0 I*i Excbeipier 3 90
II4 D 18)4 Sen Bel 211
California 'jV'i,''' i Overman 9!j
Savage 10 Justice i 4ui_,4 50
Oon Va 7?,(_.8 Succor 7tc
Obollar 39)»<a39 Onion , i %m\
Point 395 Lady Bryan.l Cs©l CO
Jacket l6J__)lfi!_ Alta IAlpha 9fe Julia 3 io
Kentuck Caledonia 2*,@2 HO
Belcher 3 95®4 Baltimore Ik
Cmltdencu.. . .H)i®H\ Challenge 1 (0

Imperial 79c 8 Uill 1 40
H Nevada.. ..SoJ4C<iol)s New York fJs{_t6oc

AFTEKNOON SESSION.

Han Fhancisco, Doc. 17.
It .1 E flits Rlthbrldgt1 30<*2 lo
Eureka 35>_<i:;.V. **arudlae V(u2 10
Jackson .7...5y, Rodle 9
Leopard 1 Tioga l! y(u)l
N Uolle 10 Summit 1 IWtl 05
Manhattan 4;§4 10 Bulwer 15;.j|S
U Prize ~'V»7!, Mono 2'4<as2'^Argeuta 2 tUM B'i Tip-Top 13531 40
tadepend'el 40<31 36: aTerra 11
Hill Hide 2V.|Lcods 1
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Herald Steam Printing House.
The iaclllth'S of tho lIKKAi.n Steam

Printing-House for doingJob work are not
surpassed In California outsklo of Sau
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will bo executed with neat-
ness and dispatch at tho lowest living
rates.

Hereafter notices of companies, socle
ties, churchcß, etc., will only bo Inserted
in the 1 iEliAI.nits paid advertisements,

We reserve, for Places of Womhip, a grat-
is directory, which will appaar every

Sunday morning.
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£ >
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A. ar.
IP. M.
P. M.

Maximum Thermometer, CO.8
Minimum " 38.0

J. M. Krantz, Observer.

I BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

BUY an old,
W good-for-nothing

PIANO, when you can get a. good now ono for $360, on
the Installment Flan, at the
Music Store, 46 Spring St.
1 dlO-lm

The Herald Steam Printing

y House makes a specialty of Legal
I Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

printed at low rates.

.A. CARD.
To all who are sufryrinjr from th6 errors

ami Indtseret.ons of youth. IH-rvous
weakness, early deciy, loss of manhood,
ete.., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FKKK OK CHAKQI-J. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
#u Sourh America, send a self-udd'ossed
envelope to Ihe UKV. JOSEPH T. IN-
MAN, Station 1), lilble House, Now York
City. dßly

» im i i

PUDDEX CHAXGIS OF TemCEKATCHK
prodnco Coughs, Colds,Sore Throats and
J,un£ Disorders, wbtob. Dr. .layne's Ex-
pectorant cnu be reiied on to cure.

Three buttou kid gloves at SI per
pair, good value st $1 50; lace und
silk ties, corsets and shawls; 126
pair 10-4 white family blankets at
§2 50 per pair, at Isaac Norton &
Co., corner Main and Requena
streets, opposite V. 8. Hotel.

Second hand clothing bought aud
sold ut No. 8 Aliso street. u7tf

Kino New York cigars at Mc-
Ketizie's, only one bit each.

For your holiday presents go to
the Bazaar. You will get belter
value for your money than at any
other house in tills city. Main
strict, opposite the IJ. S. Hotel.

Get your old clothes cleaned and
dyed ut No. 8 Aliso street. u7tf

You can tradeoff your old clothes
for new ones at No. 8 Aliso street.

n7tf

Cartridges and ammunition ofall
kinds at Sutherland's gun store, 75
Main stieet. lniyo

Gentlemen's California screw
boots ut $3 per pair, heavy Kip
farmers''boots at $?> 50 per pair,
worth S5; men's, youth's and boys'
suits at very low prices, ut Isaac
Norton & Co., corner Main and Rr-
quonu streets', opposite the U. 8.
Hotel.

A grand hall will lie given at
Turu-Verein Hull, on New Year's
eve, under the auspices of the Turn-
Verein Germnnia. Make no other
engagement for that evening.

Powder, shot and caps at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. 1

The finest line of ladies' cloaks,
from SO to $10, ladies' ready-made
wrappers, a nice present for the
holidays, at the Bazaar, corner of
Muin anil Requeua streets, oppo-
site tbo U. S. Hotel.

Old hats re-mudo at No. 8 Aliso
street. n7tf

Don't Frown, if You Can Help It,
But dou't sruilG more than you are
obliged 10, if you have a mouthful ol
discolored toeth. II such is the case pro-
cure and use at least onco every day, de-
lightful SOZODUNT, which will remove
tho unbecoming spots and specks that
disfigure your teeth, render them pearly
white, make the gums hard and rosy and
impart fragrance to your breath. SOZO-
-IJONT, moreovor, contains no corrosive
acids or gritty particles, which Is the
case with somo dentifrices, but is emi-
nently safe as well as thoroughly effect'
Ive. Hold by all drugglsls.

THE HERALD
STEAM

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORKnotequaledin South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.
AThYsTological
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ate reading Wi page,

~ A PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISFR!on nildi-oi illt.oi. private Nnturo arising tnim SellAbueo, Exce.Hos, or Secret DiacAsca, with Uiu 1.-.t
Uii-un. nfrtire, Wl WrCfBSMf, price £0 eta.

ACLINICALLECTURE on th. ahore Meeleee and!hn«e ofth. Throat ami Luue-a, Cauirrh.iltii.t w,v OwOpium Habit,Ac, price 10cl*.
Lithcr book, at-nt poatp.ldon receipt of price; orall three,
tonlnitiioK iliu.trati-,t.lor 7f,rla.Adalrce. JJB. BOWS, NO. ITS.fkhSt. St. Lou,.. Mo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT?.

THE CITY OF PARIS
IS NOW OFFERING FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE
AN ELEGANT STOCK OK

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloaks,
BLACK and COLORED SILKS,

DXUSSISUS GOODS,
OF EVERY GRADE, IN ALLTHE FASHIONABLE COLORS AND SHADES,

LADIES' NECK-WEAR,
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Fancy Goods!
Fancy Goods!

Fancy Goods!
RUSSIA LEATHER and IVORY GOODS, consisting of Purses,

Card Cases, Ladies' Companions, Gentlemen's Traveling
Cases, etc., etc., etc., Suitable for

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRESENTS.

FANS f FANS ! FANS !
250 dozen Kid Cloves of the Celebrated Angele Make; also, a

New and Elegant Assortment of

GENTS', BOY'S AND YOUTH'S SUITS,
Comprising the LATEST STYLES, all of which we Offer at

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

Eugene Meyer &Co., 53 &55 Main St.__ <U2 2w

LAST CHANCE.

GRAND ADIEU SALE
OF THE

IXL AUCTION CO.
"Fare thee well, Los Angeles."
"Fare thee well, California."

Telegraphic Dispatch to THEODORE MELLIS, Manager of the IXLAuction Co.:

"Close Los Angeles IXL immediately. Sell regardless
of cost."

In accordance with above instructions, A FAREWELL SLAUGHTER in DRY
GOODS, MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTtTING, ROOTS and SHOES ?AN ADIEU CRUSH
in prices of EVERY ARTICLE now on hand at the IXL?will be inaugurated THIS
DAY.

J, TIIEODORE MELLIS, hereby personally guarantee to carry out this programme; so,
therefore, I have marked down the goods AT COST and many things BELOW COST.
This last price list of ours will convince you to your satisfaction.

for tut: last time:
150 pieces of Latest Styles Dress Gooils wo have reducer) from 25 to 12_ cts. per yard
262 pieces of Latest. Stjles Dress Goods we have reduced from 37_ to 16f cts. per yard
320 pieces of French Percales we have reduced from 25 to 8 cts. per yard
450 pieces of Fancy Colored Piques wo have reduced from 30 to 15 cts. per yard
240 pieces of Scotch Plaids we have reduced from 65 to 25 ots. per yard
310 pieces of Camels-hair Cloth we have reduced from 50 to 22. ots. per yard
150 pieces of Snowflake Dress Goods we have reduced from 37_ to 12 ots. per yard

The balance of our SHAWLS, BLACKGOODS aud SILK VELVETS at ONE-HALF the former prloes.

The Last Price List of Our Clothing Department
Has heeu reduced so low that people hardly can believe il:

We havo to close out 957 Diagonal Suits ats6.oo; former price, $14.00
We have to close out 7?3 Mission Wool Suits at 8.50; former price, 18.50
Wo have to close out 840 Scotch Plaid All-wool buits at 12.00; former prloe, 20.00
We have to close out 873 Black Beaver Suits at 15.00; former price, 28.00
We have to close out 600 dozen White Linen-Bosom Shirts at 50cts; former prloe, 1.60
We have to close out lOtlO dozen Overalls at 45 cts; former price, 75eta.
We have to close out 907 dozen Heavy Undershirts and Drawers at 35cts; former price, 85ctt>.

The Very Last Price List of Our Boot and Shoe Department
Is very astonishlug and will please you all.

4000 pairs of Ladies' Congreil Gaiters, hand-sewed at $1.25; real value, $2.76
3755 pairs of Ladies' Balmoral Shoes, kid fox at 1.00; real value, 2.00
3975 pairs of Ladies' Kid Oxford Ties at 1.25; real value, 250
1200 pairs of Ladles' Burt's French Kid Buttoned Shoes at 2.75; real value, 8.00
4320 pairs of Misses' Calf Shoes at 1.00; real value, 1.76
5309 pairs of Misses,' Pebble Goat, Shoes at 1.25; real value, 2.25
2720 pairs of Misses' Hide-Lace Shoes at 75; real value, 2.00
8570 pairs of Men's Congress Gaiters at 2 00; real value, 8.75
4840 pairs of Meu's Buckle Gaiters at 2.00; real value, 4.25
2460 pairs of Men's Boots Bt 1.75; real value, 5.50
3333 pairs of Men's French Glove Kid Low Shoes at 2.25; real value, 4.50

This is positively your LAST CHANCE AT THE IXLAUCTION COMPANY, No. 9 Commercial street.
There is a very good opportunity for Hetel Keepers and Boarding Houses, as we have a big line of BLAN-
KETS, which we are selling at $1.50 a pair, worth $3 50, and other DOMESTICS accordingly. \

GOING! GOING! GOING! GOINGt OONE FOREVER! Only THREE WEEKS MORE will tbe
XL bo in Los Augeles, _,__ lm 'V


